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iDEPARTMIENTI
CRUSHED STONE FOR ROADWAYS.

ilv %. W. CAati'iici.L, C. H., i'rô%incL-al Road
in'iructor.

It is -impossible t0 discuss tbe wvcaring
qualities of différent kinds of ste for
macadam rads frocm the stindpoint of
naines. Granite, liniestone, sandstone,
are camnes of difféerent rocks common in
this province, but to say that gralnite is
better than limestone, or that hinestone
is better than sandstone, whbile true per-
haps of the best qualities of each, niay bc
totally incorrect ; since a sandstohe May
be infinitely prcferablc to a poor lime-
stone or granite. The best stone for
macadam is liard and tough, not easily
affected by tie attmospbere, nioisture, and
the varying conditions of clirnate. The
choice %vill generaily lie between a
chcaper and less durable stone ne-Ir at
band, and a more costly but better Stone
frorn a distance. The city of Cleveland,
Ohio, is for example importing trap rock
fromn Poole Island near Bruce Mines on
the north shore of I.ake Superior. This
tock is very liard, tcugb, and for qualities
of endurance can scarcely be surpassed
on the continent.

By far the grenier portion of macadam
roads in -Ontario, lîowever, tvill be con-
structed of limestone, since this rock is the
iiost conion, quarries being within easy
access of almost any pai t of the province.
In quality il ranges fromi that wbich is
useless to îlîat which is almost equ:d to
trip. Limnestone wvbicli is tough and
close grined is excellent material for
ronds on wbiclî the weigbît of tiaffic is flot
excessive. Soine dolomitic limestones,
wlîfle liard, appear to lack in tougliness.
Other lumestones of a blaty texture lim~e
few wveaiing qualities, are rapidly disinte.
grated on exposure to the atmosphere, and
sbould, be avoided. Somne lirnestones of
open, porous nature Yield readily in tlus
chunate to the e«fects of ir.oisture and
frost. But the e\cellent binding qualities
of limnestone make up largely for a lack of
bardncss, a sort of cernent being formed
by the dust, vvhich adds very mucli I0 its
solidity.

Sonie qualities of granite rank bigh, but
inucli of it wili crumible readily, and wear
int sand. It is to be had in inany pairtq
of Norîlîern Ontario, and is easily reached
.y boat or rail. Except wbien the traffic
is unusually heavy on the road t0 be
paved, and the best granite is obtained,
the cost of transportation will debar it
froni use in the greater portion cf Ontario

sandstone is seldom of service except
wvben umed for very lighit traffic on country
ronds, since it zlso readily crunibles and
wears te sand. It is quarried cbieily at
the Forks of the ('redit.

L.imiestone is i4 uariied tery largely at
Queenston, along tue Grand River, at
Kingston, and iii thc counities east; granite

is obtaîîîable in the morie northern part cf
the province. Trip rock occurs in ilikes
and i 15 itarried in considerable qauntities
near Kingston ani Gananoqtîe. Wlîile
elaborate trials niay be madle, a practical
nian can judge of tlîe clualities ni a stone
by applying sorte simple tests ;by break-
ing the stone îvilî a laiammer; wvaring it

onagindstorîe ; cruslîing it in a black-
sriîb'ils vice ; scratcbing witbi an iren
nail ; breaking sinal pieces witbi ile
fingers. By sucbi sinmple means a general
idea of the stone can readily be formed,
but no test ;s concluisive except acttiai
wcar, cîuinales and other conditions lead
10 varying results.

There is considerable objection to the
tise cf boultier as road metal. Expostire
to the weather softens nany varieties cf
stone, wlîile their rotinded sides do net
consolidate readily. In many parts cf tbe
country, however, îliey are by ail means
to be recomineiided, care being taken to
discord sofi and disintegmated sandstone,
limestone, gneiss and granite.

The town cf Ingersoll hans recently
contracted for a cruslier willi screen
attaclinent, and, their bcds cf gravel con-
taining muitch cobble stone, it is inîended
to put ail miaterial tliîougli the crushing
and screening prccess. Tliis sliild make
an excellent metal for residential streets
on wvbicli the traffic is light, and is a
meiliod îu'hîch ivill probably commend
itseif to cîlier localîties iii the province.

STREET CONSTRUCTION FOR
MEDIUM TRAFFIC.-

lv Aivrilu E. COLLusv;, A%. *M. i. C. E., CITV
EN(;,IrsR, NORWICHI, rNG.

in the great majority cf provincial
towns tlie provision of sticb bigh-class
and of necessity expensive pavements as
these reqciired and con3;truicted in Liver-
pool, parts cf London, and cîluer large
towns, %vculcl cause unnecessary and
extravagant expenditure ; on the otlier
lîand, grave], flint, or macadam are flot
found to be .sdapted 10 the requirements
of many streets in sucli provi towns, and
the engineer lias te adcpt mietbods cf
construction wbich, whilst net so ex-
pensive in first cost as the lîigh.class
pavements, shah11 have ilnost cf their
advantages and slîall avoid the mud, dust,
and heavy charges for clcaning, watenng
and maintenance always acccrnpanying
tlîe use of grave), flints, or ordinary
macadam in the streets cf towns.

Tlic three intermediate classes of
carriageway pav 'ng of which iie author
bas liad more cr less experience are the
followving :i'M seit paving', ivith anI
\vithout concrete fotindation ; (2) wvood
paving, wvith and witlîout concrete foun-
dations ; (3) ti. red macadami on pre-
exîstîng macadamised rad foundations.

It is probably universally adiited that
a syenîîic granite-sett pavement formns the
m ost durable strct surface known ; when
its joints are made iii such a maniner as to
remaîn wvatertiglht, it is a good paving
frein the sanitary point of viemv. It is,
howeter, so noisy that, in tlîe opinion cf
the .utlior, it sbould neyer be laid in
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streets lîaving good residential property,
offices, cr slîops abutting upen il. For
strects tbrougli manulacturing districts,
and in similar situations, it is ditffcult to,
find sufficient reasons against ils use to
outvveiglu ils undotibted adlv.ntigcs. The
author lias laid suich pavements wîtli botb
cernent and pitclî grouted joints, and is cf
opinuion iluat, witî equai care, ono metliod
is as gCod as ilie clier as regards stability
and impervicusness ; eacu metliod lias ils
owiî advantages and disadvantiges.
Cernent grouting can be doncat any timie,
exceptinz during frosty weatlier, but tlîc
pavement must not be subjected to traffie
for at least a wveek, alter it is grouted.
I>itcl grcuting cannot be donc to be sure
cf good resulîs iii colci or wet weailier.
Tlîc pavement may be opened for traffic
înîmediately il is ccrnpleted, and il is not
50 noisy as wvhere cernent grouting is used.
The sîîccess or failure of pitcb grcuting
depends on the efficîency cf the person in
charge of tbe pitcli boilet. If tlhc mixiure
be 100 bard, it puiverizes in very cold
weatber ; if it be toc soft, it îuns and
becemes sticky in very hot vveather.
WVhen il is intended to tise pîtch grouting,
the joints ofithe pavement muîst bc Jilled
witb dlean dry slîingle or stone cbippings,
and after tborougb ramming and regulat-
ing the icints nmust be again so filled ; the
pavement is then ready for grouting,
wlîicb is besz donc %vit, a Jipped iron cin,
Tbe pitcb sbould be poured into the
joints, leaving as little on the tops of the
setns as possible.

For thîe av'erage class of traffic foîîud, in
provincial tcwnrs, and wvlere granite pav-
ing is substituted for a macadam surface
over a well consolidated bed, an imper-
vious granite-sett paving will last for
rnany years before depressions make il
necessary tc relay it ; if, iowever, venter
is permitted t0 penetrate tbe surface the
paving soon becoines uneven. To avoid
tbis, a tlîin layer of cernent concrete bas
becn fcund efficacicus, the principal
office of wvhich, in the autbors opinion,
bas been te increase the imperviousness
cf tlîe construction, tlîus preventing
cburning and local yieldings cf wet
niaterial belov the sents. The autlier
sometimes lays dowvn sucli thin layers of
concrete in the following manner : a layer
-say, 3in. tbickc-of gravel baving been
laid, wvatered and rolled, il is tlîorougbly
sluiced wvitb vvater, so as to wash down aIl
loarny matter, and ceinent grout is swept
loto the interstices. The granite paving
is laid upon tbis in the usual mnanner,
alter an inch layer cf sand bas been
spread on the concrete. Time is allowed
for the cernent 10 set befote any runnin.
or other operation likely to dîsturb it is
commenced. Wbere granite paving is
used in a tewn 'vbere macadam us previa-
lent tbere are, the author tbinks, more
accidents to luorses in proportion te traffic
than %vbere granite is more general.
This is due te îlîe fact that liorses in the
fermner case are not s0 wvell accustorned
to tbe sort of footbold. Furtber, homses
in sucb towns are net usualiy sbod in a
suitable manner 10 enable tbem te travel '
with safcty on granite paving.

(To bc Continued.)
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